Downtown Holiday Market

EVENT GUIDE

Experience holiday shopping in the heart of Downtown

F Street between 7th & 9th streets NW
Nov. 23 Thru Dec. 23, 2018    12 p.m. to 8 p.m.

14th annual
Welcome to the 14th Annual DowntownDC Holiday Market

Jewelers, crafters, candy makers and other artisans from around the world and the District spend the year making one-of-a-kind items for The DowntownDC Holiday Market. Now they are again celebrating "so much more" at the 14th Annual DowntownDC Holiday Market.

So Much More at the DowntownDC Holiday Market means:

- The largest number of curated, homemade items (over 180) than ever before.
- Your chance to experience one of the nation’s best holiday markets, according to USA Today.
- A celebration of #GivingTuesday on Tuesday, Nov. 27, beginning at noon with community leaders, nonprofits and the Catalogue for Philanthropy: Greater Washington, as they mark the annual day for online giving.
- Live music, food and holiday festivities while you shop!

New this year, support District creatives with locally-made products at the new Made in DC booth or learn more about your favorite DowntownDC museums in the info area throughout the duration of the market.

Fourteen years ago, the DowntownDC Business Improvement District (BID) and Diverse Market Management (DMM) created an outdoor holiday shopping marketplace for the DowntownDC community. Today, DowntownDC is a retail and tourist destination and this market is at the heart of it all.

The Market is committed to environmental sustainability and environmentally-friendly initiatives are also important to many of the Market exhibitors, some whom offer fair-trade imports and gifts made from recycled and sustainable resources. The Market is conveniently accessible by public transportation including Metrorail, Metrobus and Capital Bikeshare.

The Market opens Black Friday (Nov. 23) and runs through Dec. 23 and is open daily from 12pm - 8pm on F Street NW between 7th and 9th streets.

The BID and DMM thank our sponsors for their contributions. For a full list of sponsors and for more information on daily performances and vendors, visit DowntownDCHolidayMarket.com. Follow us on Twitter @DtwnHolidayMkt, (#DowntownDCHolidayMarket), on Facebook and on Instagram. Vendors rotate daily, so we look forward to seeing you throughout this holiday season again and again in DowntownDC!
EXHIBITORS

ANTIQIUES AND COLLECTIBLES
Far East Antiques
#43, Nov 26 (M)-Dec 2 (Su)
iconsDC
#25, Dec 6 (Th)-Dec 13 (Th)
www.iconsDC.com
Jentz Prints
#7, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
Tom Rail
#13/14, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 5 (W)

CERAMICS
Kerri Henry Pottery
#16, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 6 (Th)
Kuzeh Pottery
#5, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 6 (Th)
www.kuzeh.us
Printemps Pottery
#18, Nov 6 (Th)-Nov 17 (M)
printempspottery.com

CLOTHES & ACCESSORIES
Aria Handmade
#32, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
Ariahandmade.com
Art Inca Native
#9, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
Bailiwick Clothing Company
#19, Dec 13 (Th)-Dec 16 (Su)
Bailiwickclothing.com
Black Bear Leather
#21, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 13 (Th)
blackbearleather.com
CAMBO3
#25, Nov 26 (M)-Nov 29 (Th)
etsy.com/shop/cambo3
Celenia Gill Design
#19, Dec 20 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
celenagiildesign.com
Cho-pi-cha
#59, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 29 (Th)
etsy.com/shop/cho-pi-chia
Fuzzy Ink
#8, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
fuzzy-ink.com
Handmade Especially For You
#18, Dec 18 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
www.wydelleco.com
Hero Heads – Inspire Us Designs
#19, Dec 6 (Th)-Dec 9 (Su)
heroheads.com
Inka Treasure Shop
#2, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
inkatreasureshop.com
Jonathon Wye, LLC
#34, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
jonwye.com
Kiwi Exquisit
#60, Dec 20 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
Kora Designs
#43, Nov 26 (M)-Dec 6 (Th)
Lil’ Fishy
#38, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
LittleTibetBoutique
#12, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
Mirasa Design
#52, Nov 28 (W)-Dec 16 (Su)
mirasadesign.com
Mistura Timepieces
#10, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
mistura.com
Padhma Creation
#51, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 12 (W)
padhmaknits.com
Pook
#60, Nov 26 (M)-Dec 6 (Th)
www.pook.ca/
Slant Apparel
#19, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 25 (Su)
slantevolution.com
Stitch & Rivet
#59, Dec 17 (M)-Dec 19 (W)
shopstitchandrivet.com
The Buffalo Wool Co.
#39, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 17 (M)
thebuffalowoolco.com
Winthrop Clothing Co.
#17, Nov 30 (F)-Dec 6 (Th)
etsy.com/shop/yikesTwins
#52, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 27 (T)
#24, Dec 21 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
www.yikestwins.com

CORPORATE/ GOVERNMENT
DC Lottery
#15, Dec 6 (Th)-Dec 12 (W)
dclottery.com
Made In DC
#19, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
thisismadeindc.com

CRAFT
Canimals
#46, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 29 (Th)
getcanimals.com
Fancy HuLí
#17, Nov 30 (F)-Dec 6 (Th)
fancyhuli.com
Had Matter
#60, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 25 (Su)
#13, Dec 6 (Th)-Dec 9 (Su)
hadmatterart.com
Hope’s Journals
#59, Dec 3 (M)-Dec 16 (Su)
Infinity Lights
#31, Nov 26 (M)-Dec 6 (Th)
mazelights.com
J’s Paper Fantasies
#29, Dec 4 (T)-Dec 6 (Th)
Rebound Designs
#54, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
rebound-designs.com
Relojearte
#33, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 6 (Th)
Sassafrazs Designs
#25, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 25 (Su)
Holston Mountain

FIBER ART
Holston Mountain Hat Project
#22, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 28 (W)
holstonhats.com
Range of Emotion
#36, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
rangeofemotion.com
Scaravelous
#54, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 25 (Su)
#16, Dec 14 (F)-Dec 19 (W)
facebook.com/Scaravelous
Seeing In Fabric
#24, Dec 12 (W)-Dec 17 (M)
seeinginfabric.etsy.com
The Mouse Works
#20, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 26 (M)
themouseworks.com

FOOD & DRINK
Alexa’s Empanadas
#1, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
Migue’s Minis
#47, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
miguesminisminis.com
The Taste of Germany
#62, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
thatstategermany.com
Vigilante Coffee
#48, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
vigilantecoffee.com

GIFT FOODS
Cardinal Chocolates Inc.
#15, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 5 (W)
#15, Dec 13 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
cardinalchocolates.com
Chocotenango
#60, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 19 (W)
chocotenango.com
Chouquette
#29, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 13 (Th)
chouquette.us
J. Chocolatier
#29, Dec 14 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
jchocolatier.com
Oh-Mazing Granola
#19, Dec 10 (M)-Dec 12 (W)
Oh-mazingfood.com

CAPITOL HILL AUTO SERVICE
WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS, DURING EVERY SEASON!

VOTED BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR CAR SERVICED.

BEST OF DC 2017
BEST OF DC 2016

CERTIFIED REPAIR SHOP

HONEST QUALITY WORK AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

Now Playing! Through Dec. 30
with Craig Wallace as Scrooge
by Charles Dickens
adapted by Michael Wilson
Season Sponsor: Chevron

615 INDEPENDENCE AVE SE | WASHINGTON, D.C. 20003
202-543-5155 | CAPITOLHILLAUTOSERVICE.COM

englerglass.com
GlitzyGlass.com
Homegrown Glass Art
#20, Dec 4 (T)-Dec 23 (Su)
ryaneicher.etsy.com

We provide top-notch service for import and domestic car repairs. Servicing brakes, exhaust, tune ups, engine repairs, electrical and a/c systems.
EXHIBITORS (cont.)

Joy of Glass #25, Nov 30 (F)-Dec 5 (W)
joyofglass.com
New World Glass #30, Nov 27 (T)-Dec 1 (S)
www.newworldglass.com

IMPORTED CRAFTS
Baby Alpaca #45, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
Colombia Handmade #23, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 13 (Th)
etsy.com/shop
Colombia Hand Made Organic Art #23, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 13 (Th)
www.etsy.com/shop/ColombiaHandMadeArt
Dorjebajra Tibet Shop #51, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 6 (Th)
www.mytibetshop.com
GingerBandar #22, Dec 3 (M)-Dec 6 (Th)
www.gingerbandar.com
Harun’s African Art #51, Dec 13 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
www.maruxivintage.com
Marigold Way #46, Nov 30 (F)-Dec 13 (Th)
marigoldway.com
Mundo Handmade #24, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 11 (T)
www.mundovillage.com
Souvenir Arts #61, Dec 14 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
russian-classics.com
Toro Mata #6, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
www.toromata.com
Tunisian Touch #63, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
tunisiantouch.com
Valley of Gems #26, Dec 10 (M)-Dec 13 (Th)
Vida Dulce Imports #14, Dec 6 (Th)-Dec 18 (T)
vidiafulceimports.com
Waters Woods #26, Dec 21 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
waterswoods.com

JEWELRY
Amanda Hagerman Jewelry #22, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 11 (T)
amandahagerman.com
American Princess #56, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 16 (Su)
Amy Abrams Designs #17, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 29 (Th)
amyabrarmsdesigns.co
Andrea Haffner #28, Dec 20 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
ARTICLE22 #54, Nov 26 (M)-Dec 6 (Th)
www.article22.com
August Nine Designs #39, Dec 18 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
augustininedesigns.com
Be You Fashion #61, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 6 (Th)
beyoufashion.com
Black Black Moon #5, Dec 14 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
blackblackmoon.com
Chelsea E. Bird Designs #17, Dec 21 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
chelseabird.com
Courtney Gillen #56, Dec 17 (M)-Dec 23 (Su)
D Collections #3, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
David Conroy Art #27, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 9 (Su)
davidconroyart.com/
Deco Etc. #58, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
www.decoetcjewelry.com
Drabo Gallery #19, Dec 3 (M)-Dec 5 (W)
www.DraboGallery.com
Leah Staley Designs #59, Dec 20 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
www.leahstaley.com
Leah Sturgis Jewelry Art #44, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
www.leahsturgis.com
Mann Made Designs #35, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
mannmadejewelry.com
MaruXi Jewely #56, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 6 (Th)
www.maruxivintage.com
Moya Gallery #23, Dec 14 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
moya-galler.com
nonasuch vintage & craft #17, Nov 23 (F)-Nov 29 (Th)
instagram.com/nonasuch/
Southwest Expressions #25, Dec 14 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
nativewindsolutions.com
Stio Design #29, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 3 (M)
Taber Studios #52, Dec 17 (M)-Dec 23 (Su)
taberstudios.com
Terry Pool Design #17, Dec 7 (F)-Dec 20 (Th)
www.terrypooldesign.com
Tigerlilyshop Jewelry #27, Dec 10 (M)-Dec 13 (Th)
tigerlilyshop.com
Turtles Webb #13, Dec 10 (M)-Dec 23 (Su)
turtleswebb.com

WASHINGTON WATERCOLORS
Washington Watercolors #26, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 9 (Su)
marybelcher.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
Avner Ofer Photography #41, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
avnerofers.com
Chandler Art and Images #16, Dec 20 (Th)-Dec 23 (Su)
Images By Lucas Bojarowski #19, Nov 26 (M)-Nov 28 (W)

ITALY IN COLOR
Italy In Color #59, Nov 30 (F)-Dec 2 (Su)
marybelcher.com

PRINTMAKING
Black Lab #18, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 5 (W)
FemalePowerProject.com
Cherry Blossom Creative #55, Nov 30 (F)-Dec 16 (Su)
cherryblossomcreative.com
EWBA #11, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
www.ewba.net
Fancy Seeing You Here #22, Nov 29 (Th)-Dec 2 (Su)
fancyseeingyouhere.com
Grey Moggie Press #22, Nov 29 (Th)-Dec 2 (Su)
greymoggie.com
Katharine Watson #42, Nov 23 (F)-Dec 23 (Su)
katharinenwason.com

EXHIBITORS (cont.)

View a daily schedule at DowntownHolidayMarket.com.
Find unique and wonderful items offered by over 150 exhibitors. Please note, exhibitors may rotate and/or not be at the Market every day. See the Exhibitor Categories above for the participant list, booth numbers, and days of participation. See the SITE MAP for booth locations.

MW | Sunday | Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday | Saturday | Sunday


Teaism Tea Shop
400 8th Street NW • in Penn Quarter
202-638-7740 • www.teaism.com

mocha

beautiful loose leaf teas
cookies and gourmet foods
unique gifts
The Downtown Holiday Market is centrally located in the heart of Downtown DC, centered at 8th and F St, NW. It is easily accessible by foot, bike, and Metro (Gallery Pl-Chinatown).
MUSIC SCHEDULE

The Market Stage presents a musical feast of more than 65 shows by some of the area’s best blues, rock, jazz, soul, country, world, and contemporary artists. And of course, it wouldn’t be a “holiday” market without some of your favorite seasonal standards. Check the daily performance schedule below, and find more information about all of the performers in the Musical Entertainment section of DowntownHolidayMarket.com.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29
12:00 PM Flo Anito & Seth Kibbel - Jazzy Holiday, Classics
5:00 PM Bill Baker Band - Original Roots Americana

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30
12:00 PM Jim Stephanson - American Songbook
2:30 PM Jonny Grave - Slide Blues
5:00 PM Kentucky Avenue - Modern Americana

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1
12:00 PM Split String Soup - Bluegrass
2:30 PM Alpha Dog Acoustic Blues - Acoustic Blues
5:00 PM Stacy Brooks Band - Blues, Jazz

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2
12:00 PM Hokum Jazz - Vintage Blues, Jazz
2:30 PM 49 Cent Dress - Classic Rock
5:00 PM Los Caribean - Caribbean Dance Music

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3
12:00 PM Patty Reese - Acoustic Roots
5:00 PM Runakuna - Andean Traditions

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4
12:00 PM Seth Kibbel Duo - Jazz, Klezmer, Holiday
5:00 PM The 19th Street Band - Folk Rock, Americana

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5
12:00 PM Tritone Jazz Duo - Jazz
5:00 PM Moose Jaw - Bluegrass, Americana

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6
12:00 PM Jim Stephanson - American Songbook
5:00 PM Janine Wilson & Max Evans - Roots, Americana

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7
12:00 PM Flo Anito - Jazzy Pop
2:30 PM Jonny Grave - Slide Blues
5:00 PM Dave Chappell Duo - Roots of Blues

GIFT CERTIFICATES AND MEMBERSHIPS
MAKE PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFTS
Wolf Trap members enjoy benefits all year long including access to tickets before the public, VIP amenities and parking, and invitations to private events.
BENEFITS VARY BY MEMBERSHIP LEVEL

WOLF TRAP
FOUNDATION FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
WOLFTRAP.ORG/GIFT
703.255.1900

JOY OF Christmas

SATURDAY, DEC. 15, 2:00 PM & 7:00 PM
SUNDAY, DEC. 16, 4:00 PM
WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL

Celebrate the warm spirit of the season with jubilant music in a majestic setting. Music Director Steven Fox makes his conducting debut. Don’t miss this favorite DC holiday tradition!

CATHEDRALCHORALSOCIETY.ORG | 202-537-2228
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Music Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8</td>
<td>Howard U. Jazz Choirs, Afro Blue</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Vocal Jazz Choirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fast Eddie &amp; The Slowpokes</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Blue-Eyed Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surf Jaguars</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Surf Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9</td>
<td>Karen Collins &amp; Backroads Band</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Honky Ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Panamuse</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Blues, Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Lovejoy Group</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Jazz, Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY, DECEMBER 10</td>
<td>Patty Reese</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Acoustic Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swangbang Quartet</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Swing &amp; Twang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11</td>
<td>Carly Harvey &amp; Dave Gorozdos</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Blues, Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge Smith</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Roots, Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12</td>
<td>Billy Coulter Duo</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Acoustic Rock, Americana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roquios</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Pop, R&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13</td>
<td>Smokin’ Lounge</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Pop, Rock, Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiti Gartner &amp; Zachary Sweeney</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Western Swing, Rockabilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14</td>
<td>Maureen Andary</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Jazz, Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Painted Trillium</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Celtic, Folk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afro Nuevo</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Latin Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15</td>
<td>Big Lunch</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Americana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christylez Bacon</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Progressive Hip Hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Street Bluegrass</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Bluegrass, Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16</td>
<td>Sol Roots Trio</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Rock, Blues, Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Djangolaya</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Gypsy Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Gayle Harrod Band</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Blues, Soul, Motown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY, DECEMBER 17</td>
<td>Emma G</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Acoustic Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Palidofsky</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Eclectic Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18</td>
<td>Patty Reese</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Acoustic Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snakehead Run</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Jug Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19</td>
<td>Jim Stephanson</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>American Songbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooking With Gas</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Blues, Swing, Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20</td>
<td>Elsa &amp; Tito</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Latin American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Baker Band</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Original Roots Americana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21</td>
<td>Dave Chappell Duo</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Roots of Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maureen Andary</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Jazz, Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project Natale</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22</td>
<td>Music Pilgrim Trio</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>World Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Tess &amp; The Talkbacks</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Americana, Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiss and Ride</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Blues, Jazz, Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23</td>
<td>Domenic Cicala &amp; Thensome</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Roots Rock, Americana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lilt</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Irish, Step Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ian Walters &amp; Friends</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Blues, Roots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explore the architectural and social history of going to the movies. See photos by award-winning Baltimore Sun photojournalist Amy Davis, historic images, theater ephemera, furnishings, and architectural fragments that evoke memories of moviegoing and illuminate themes of loss and preservation.

401 F Street NW Washington, DC 20001 | Red Line Metro, Judiciary Square | go.nbm.org/flickeringtreasures
GO ❤️ LOCAL.

This Season. Every Season.

SHOPPING LOCAL IS A COMMUNITY EFFORT.

Congratulations to our 2018 Local First Award Winners!

www.ThinkLocalFirstDC.com | #Thinklocaldc